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Dollar Day Offerings
For Bargains on Dollar Day March 15th Call at Mackay’s

Girl’s Sweater Coats
Fancy Knit, Navy Blue 

Girls Sweaters in sizes 4 to 
8 years

$ Day $1.00 ea.

Boy’s Sweater Coats
Grey with Navy or Red 

trimming in sizes 8 to 12 yrs.
$ Day $1.00 ea.

Ribbed Hose
all sizes reg. 50c to 75c in 

Black or Brown.
$ Day 3 prs. for $1.00

Ladies Underwear
c

reg. $1.50 Vests and Drawers
$ Day $1.00 per gar.

reg. 85c Underwear
$ Day 55c per gar. 

reg. 75c Vests
$ Day 49c per gar.

Dress Flannelette
Nice variety of patterns 

reg. 40c
,» $ Day 24c yd.

Striped Flannelette
33 inches, reg. 45c quality

$ Day 25c yd.

White Flannelette
Fine soft finish, extra value

$ Day 18c yd.
Better quality

-«$ Day 25c yd.

White Cotton
Reg. 35c quality

$ Day 20c yd.

Cotton Blankets 
reg. $2.50 Blankets

$ Day $1.95 per pair

Cretonne
Reg. 75c quality, in nice 

range of patterns
$ Day 49c yd.

Table Linen 
reg. $1.50 quality

$ Day $1.00 yd.

reg. $1.25 quality
$ Day 89c yd.

Men’s Braces
reg 00c quality

$ Day 49c pair

Men’s Socks
Good quality Grey Socks, 

reg. 50c
$ Day 30c pair

Men’s Underwear
reg $2.00 to 2.50 quality

$ Day $1.25 per gar.

Men’s Neglige Shirts
Nice assortment of pat

terns sizes 15 1-2—16 & 10 1-2
$ Day $1.39 each

A. H MACK AY

Dollar Day, March 15
will give you an opportunity to pick up many

splehdid bargains in our

| Home Furnishing and Machine Lines |

»

You will find in our show 
rooms a great variety of use
ful articles on which we have

Reduced the Price 
50 Per Cent.

This is the date on which 
our Special Furniture Sale 
closes, so do not miss this 
opportunity of fitting up 
your homes.

The Lounsbury Co., Ltd.
■« 'Kppcn evening» Newcastle, N. B.

BABY GRANDS TRIM 
BIG SIXES TEAM

One of the greatest endurance tests 
j ever' given two cars took place be
fore a large crowd assembled in the 
Newcastle Rink, when the Studebaker 
Big Sixes, representing the Louns
bury Motor & Supply Co. Moncton, 
met the Baby Grands of the Head Off
ice Staff of the Lounsbury Co. Ltd. 
Newcastle.

The line-up was as follows:—
Big Six—
Goal—Puncture-proof Archer.
Point —Steering Wheel Lounsbury.
C. Point—Distributor Dawson.
C.mre—Blow-out Richard.
L. Wing—Accelerator Meianson.
Right Wing—Volt Stultz.
Baby Grand—
Goa-1—Wind-Shield Campbell.
pc in:—Head Light Mat Murray.
C. Point--Bumper Fallon.
Centre —Non skid Locke
L. Wing—Fun-belt Jessamin.
R. Wing—High Gear Locke
Spares -—Propeller Melanson an ! 

Speed meter Roy.
The game started with the Bix 

Sixes stepping on the gas in an at
tempt to out-distance the Baby 
Grands, and before Windshield Camp 
bell could get his top up, they had 
scored two goals. The going was 
slippery, and chains were used to 
good advantage. The Baby Grands 
then got started, and through the 
fine steering of Bumper Fallon and 
High’ Gear Locke, the score was soon 
tied. While everybody stood hack 
and watched, Fan-belt Jessamin shot 
a goal from centre ice much to the 
amazement of everybody present, and 
more so to the amazement of Fan Belt 
Jessamin himself. This, of coarse, 
spoiled the guarantee of Puncture- 
proof Archer. At this stage the game 
was too fast for the old cars such as 
Steering-wheel Lounsbury and Non- 
skid Locke and they ran out of gas 
and had to be to wad iu.

The first period ended in a score 
if G-l iu favor of the Big Sixes. This 
round was «•t\ciis.

The second period started with a 
rush, with a heavy fug rising from 
the ice. The Baby Grande, through 
the use of a better grade of gasoline, 
had the edge on the Big Sixes. In 
thlà period the score was 8—G in 
favor of the Baby Grands when the 
smoke drifted away.

During the last period the engines 
began to li«at on both the Big Sixes 
and the Baby Grands. The remarks 
overheard from the bleachers ran as 
follows:—“You take the puck down 
the ice, I’ve got to go into the garage 
for repairs ', “Oil, no, you take it 
clown, my pistons are sticking" but 
when it was all over, the Baby Grands 
came out victorious by a score of 10— 
0.

Several accidents occurred, Head
light MacMurray struck the rim of 
one of his lamps on the fender of a 
ÎJig Six and had to be taken to the 
garage for repairs. Non-skid Locke 
also stopped the puck with his eye
brow, causing some discomfort and 
slight loss of blood. Distributor Daw- 
sen of Moncton through a head-on 
collision, raised a lump on his head 
which made a hat three sizes larger 
necessary.

The following penalties were im
posed during the game:

NEWCASTLE!—Non-skid • Locke 
earned a well merited rest of two 
minutes on the boards for placing an 
obstruction in the way of a Big Six 
thus causing a blow-out. Fan-belt 
Jessamin also received two minutes 
penalty for appearing cn the ice 
without his rear license number.

MONCTON—Yoltz was put off for 
heating the ice. Some said it was 
electricity. Steering-wheel Louns
bury was put off for making three 
complete revolutions in the air with
out touching the ice. which, of course, 
is against the latest N. B. H. L. rules

Referee Leo Mitchell was very fair 
and Impartial, gaining a great reputa
tion during the evening by his skil 
In dodging cars.

After the game the Moncton boys 
were entertained at a bean supper 
held In the basement of the Methodist 
Church.

Owing to the lateness of the sea
son,It will be impossible to play a re
turn game with the Moncton team.

SAD FATALITY 
SAT’Y AFTERNOON

Six Year Old Child Killed In- 
8tantly-i~ Another Injured 
When Load of Wood Upsets, 
Pinning Both Beneath.

LET DOLLAR DAY 
BE YOUR DAY

A sal a:-1 t.i accident occurred 
about 4.00 Saturday afternoon, when 
Isabella, six year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Black was instantly 
killed by being buried beneath a 
heavy load $f wood which upset. 
Another child, Alma Woods, almost 
the same age was severely injured, 
by being struck by the falling wood.

Both children were playing along 
the street on lower King's Highway, 

! in the immediate vicinity of their res- 
j per-tive homes. These two small 
; children were indulging in the danger- 
| ous practise of seeking a drive on 
I passing teams, which pastime is one, 
:hc parents of children and teamsters 
should immediately put a stop to. On 
this occasion Mr. Ephraim O'Brien 
was passing with a heavy load of 
birch lugs, and when the team drew 
near, the two children made an at
tempt to catch on to the sled. Be
fore either the teamster or the ch' -i- 
ren realized the danger, the sled lur- 
c hod into a slew cn the road, upset, 
and the falling timber buried the 
two little children beneath. The 
teamster, who was thrown from his 
seat, received a slight shaking up.and 
for the moment was badly confused. 
A call for help brought nearby relat
ives to the scene, who tenderly remov
ed the children from beneath the 
wood.

On examination it was found that 
little Isabella Black had been killed 
instantly with her skull badly crush
ed. Alma Woods was found to have 
received painful injuries to her right 
arm and shoulders, but with no bones 
broken or internal injuries sustained.

Dr. F. C. McGrath was immediately 
summoned and pronounced the little 
girl dead. Coroner Dr. F. J. Desmond 
was, absent from town at the time of 
the accident but on his return on Sun
day, made an enquiry, deciding that 
an inquest was unnecessary.

Mr. Allan Black, father of the dead 
child was absent from home, in Doak- 
town, and on being notified returned 
to his home immediately. A deep 
gloom is cast over the neighborhood 
as a result of the fatal accident and 
the heart felt sympathy of the entire 
community goes out to the father, 
mother, and surviving relatives in the 
hour of their sad and sudden bereave
ment.

Both the children wene favorites of 
residents in this section of the town, 
and the little girl, who met lier death 
so tragically, will be greatly missed 
by all who knew her.

The funeral was held on Monday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock and was larg
ely attended. Interment in St. Mary's 
cemetery.

The Merph^nts of the Town of New 
castle liav'e again decided to hold a 
DOLLAR DAY on Tuesday March 
15th. DOLLAR DAY in Newcastle is 
now recognized to be one of the BIG
GEST BARGAIN DAYS that the mer
chants put on, and this year's DOL
LAR DAY will not be an exception. 
In fact it will be BIGGER and BET
TER than ever, and the public from 
the adjoining districts would do well 
to take advantage of the many bar
gains which will be offered. In the 
past DOLLAR DAY in Newcastle has 
proved a great success both for the 
merchant and customer, but it is the 
intention of the merchants this year 
to eclipse everything in the matter of 
giving bargains to their customers..

Frac.ticaily all the merchants of the 
town have gone in for DOLLAR DAY 
this year, and some very attractive 
offerings will be put on the counters 
as an inducement for the shoppers to 
coiffe to town and make their pur
chases on this clay.

Perusal of this weeks Advocate 
will give an idea of some of the many 
reductions which the merchants are 
offering on DOLLAR DAY. Study the 
matter over carefully and make up 
your mind to-visit Newcastle on DOL
LAR DAY and by so doing, save your
self many dollars, which in these ec
onomical days are difficult to obtain.

It is unnecessary to particularize 
the many wares which can be pur
chased on DOLLAR DAY at a consid
erably reduced rate, but suffice it to 
say that you will be able to purchase 
almost anything from a needle to an 
anchor. Make DOLLAR DAY, YOUR 

! DAY, and come to Newcastle to share
j the many unusual BARGAINS which 
! the merchants have prepared for you. 
i Dont forget the date. Tuesday March 
15th is DOLLAR DAY in Newcastle, 

! and DOLLAR DAY in Newcastle 
'means something to YOU.

Moody & Co, Ltd. has a 
special wall paper book of good 
grade paper.

22 inches wide wall paper to 
take the place of 18 inches at 
Moody & Co., Ltd.

DON’T FORGET
To reserve the evening of Good 

Friday 25th inst to attend the Pipe 
Organ Recital, which la to be held in 
St. James' Church. Particulars later.

BORN
j At Newcastle, N. B. March 4th to 
; Mr. and Mrs. John Vickers, a son.
! At Newcastle, N. B., Feb. 28th to 
I to Mr. and Mrs. Clement Lyan, a son 
j At Newcastle, N. B. February 12th,
| to Mr. and Mrs. John J. Fitzgerald, a 
' son.

At Fort Fairfield, Maine, February 
15, to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wright, 
(Jean Morrison) a daughter—Eliz
abeth Orissa.

Oatmeal and Varnish tiles 
paper at Moody & Co., Ltd.

HAPPY HOUR X7Fn*—ïDAY
A fascinating stor ..11 appeal

especially to . . element of
the audience, a talented and beauti
ful star, and a most elaborate produc
tion, beautifully photographed are 
what the patrons of the Happy Hour 
theatre will see when Elaine Hammer- 
stein appears in her next Selznick 
production “TheWoman Game" Wed
nesday.

The story is based upon the idea 
that it Is no more than fair that a 
woman should be entitled to pursue 
the same tactics in her business in 
life—which is the matrimonial game 
—as the man does in his.

The authors, Leighton Osmun and 
Frank Dazey, have brought out every 
possible angle to the situation.

Constant vigilance keeps the 
high quality of Purity Flour 
uniform. You can depend 
upon every barrel being the
same.

j)
PURITY FLOUR

••More Bread and Better Bread99
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Champ Clark
Passes Away

Washington, Mar. 2—Champ Clark 
diwl here this afternoon in his seven- 
ty-Srst year and within two . days of 
his retirement from the House of Re
presentatives after a service of 26 
years.

Death was due to an a tad: of pleur
isy and a compile..tien of dlsea.es in
cident to his advanced age. Up to ten 
days ago, however, when he developed 
a severe void, Mr. Clark had shared 
actively in proceedings of the House 
as Democratic leader.

m.,ryg!$i|

Piîfitj'.Qtîaîity.Eccmoiry

Body Lies in State

He died in the very shadow of the 
capitol. Those sorrowing at his bed
side heard the old chieftain mutter in 
his last delirium:—‘"The question is 
adoption of the conference report.”

Tentative arrangements for the 
funeral provide for services at 10.30 

.a. m. Saturday in the Chamber of the 
House of Representatives. Immed
iately r.'tcv a special train will leave 
for St. L r.iis, arriving there about 4 
p. m. Sunday.

The body will lie in state in that 
city until Monday, when it will be 
taken to Bowling Green. Mr Ciark's 
home town, for interment.

The combination of purity- 
quality and economy ^ 
has made Magic Batsihc* 

standard®;. Powder the siandariK 
'N baking powder of Canada. 

i;3 Positively contains no 
alum or other injurious 
substitutes.
Its use insures perfect 
satisfaction.
“Costs no more than the 
ordinary kinds”

Made In Canada
E.W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED

WIMWireo TORONTO, CAN. MOWTUt

T

Investigation Of
Grain Trade

Ottawa, March 1st, 1921—The out
standing development of the parlia
mentary session thus far has ’>?en 
•he demand made upon the Govern
ment for a thorough investigation of 
.lie Western grain trade. This de
mand. first launched by R. C. 1 len
ders, members for Macdonald, and a 
former president of the Manitoba 
drain Growers, has shown in strength j contra/ 
and volume, and it is predicted that: desired

shipped out 545,864 bushels, and 1,- 
251,411 bushels of No. 3 northern and 
shipped out 2,619,391 bushels. In 
other words, this elevator received 
1,960,729 bushels or a surplus of 1,*
536,057 bushels clear profit to the 
grain company and a clear loss to the 
thousands of farmers dealt with.

Further charges made are that the 
sample market by connivance among 
the cooperative and corporation com
panies. Las been reduced to a fir ce, 
and that the farmers wheat in store 
is used by the grain companies to fill

arid depress the market if IXVitl1 *,Irs- Austin 
Under the vales of Ik? Can-j “Mrs. Jas. Mate-belts

BOOM ROAD NOTES
Boom Road,. Fob. 23—Mrs. Ralph 

Parker spent Sunday with his daugh
ter Mrs. Stanley Sherrard.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Matcliett on the arrival of a 
young son.

Miss Janie Sobey ol Maple Glen 
visited relatives here last week.

Mrs. Alex. Hare of Whitneyville 
is spending a few days with her 
daughter Mrs. Robert Sherrard.

Miss Lottie Howe is spending a 
few weeks with Mrs. Joseph Napke 
of Red Bank.

Miss Jessie Jardine and Mrs. T. S. 
Allison were in Moncton one day last 
week.

Mrs. Herbert Thomas and two 
children have gone to Strathadam 
for a few days to visit her sister Mrs 
Mark Sinclair pievlous to leaving 
for her home in Cross Creek.

Mrs. John Stewart spent Thursday 
in Whitneyville, the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Annie Havre.

Mrs. Win. Allison and daughter 
Annie spent Wednesday evening. 

Butler.

i
.1 an inquiry, is granted, as now seems aùiau Grain Ait. a. hen grain iz star- j regret 
almost certain, facts will be elicited j c l i . Pi still L wned by the producer, 
which will not only revolutionize the | The elevator .'.•companies are simply 
grain trade but which will shake pul-j-.storage io...panics, possessing no 
Rival agrarianism to its foundations, j right to take the g a in and di spose 

Briefly slates, the facts upon which 
he dvinaml for an inquiry are based.

friends

for a

SOLD EVERYWHERE 
IN CANADA

Write for new
i illustrated catalog

STEELE BRIGGS SEED CP,,
c a had a t GPtaresr ssro h'ouïç ■
HAMILTON TORONTO WINNIPEG

A Kidney Remedy
Kidney troubles are frequently 
caused by badly digested food 
which overtakes these organs to 
eliminate the irritant acids 
formed. Hein year stomach to 
properly digest the food by 
taking 15. to 30 drops of Extract 

: t/r F.txr •? sold as Mother Seigel’s 
LaralLe S^rup, and your kidney 
disorder will promptly dis
appear. Get the genuine. 7

arc these:
The Xu. thwest Grain Dealers As 

somation controls tile Western Can
adian grain trade. This association, 
it is claimed, sends daily the price to 
be paid at country elevators. These 
prices are fixed by an officer of the 
association in the Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange, and all grain companies, 
including the United Grain Growers 
(of which Mr. T. A. Crerav. leader of 
the National Progressives, is the 
head> and the Saskatchewan Coop
erative Elevator Company, receive 
them, and, it is claimed operate by 
them.

Tints all competition is removed 
and the closing market price adopted. 
From this price the freight rate Is 
deducted, along with other charges, 
and the spread fixed between wheat 
and cash prices

This spread run s from five cents 
to forty c ents per bushel. No cogniz
ance is taken of premiums on cash 
wheat, and last year when exporters 
and eastern buyers were paying as 
high as tjii’ ty cents a bushel prem
iums over the prevailing price, the 
farmer did not benefit a cent. prom-, 
in;us being absorbed by*- the grain 
von: panics, corporation and coopéra-

Then there is the question of dock
age and overages. The dockage at 
ountry elevators and the overages at 

terminal elevators are much as to

GIRLS! HAVE THICK, 

SOFT, HEAVY HAIR

A 35-cent bottle of “Damlenne" will 
not only rid your scalp of destructive 
dandruff and stop falling hair, but im
mediately your b seems twice as 
abundant and sn -us glossy. Let
“Danderine" save your hair. Ha*v_ lota 
of long, heavy hair, radiant with life 
end beauty.

2 bring 'millions of bushels of grain to 
the companies without payment to 

; the producer. It is charged that some 
j of the terminal elevators have been 
1 making millions in this way. Whet 
j her it is a charge that is well based, 
j remains to be seen but certainly it 
i appears to be supported by the eleva
tors' own figures. Thus, statistics 
from one of the elevators at the head 
of the Great Lakes show that It recei
ved 324,930 bushels of No. 1 northern 
wheat and shipped out 331,529 bus
hels. The same elevator received 382,- 
822 bushels of No. 2 northern, and

Cream 
. Flour

Y OU can also make 
1 beautiful light cakes 

and bread of wonderful 
whiteness and flavor 
with Cream of the West 
Floor.

Maple Leaf Milling Co., Limited

to learn that she is 
sick list tills week, we hope 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. John Stewart and Mr
of it without the consent of the pro- j Alii,cn urknt Tuesday evening with 
ùiKvT. L has been feu * J however,, Mrs. Emelino Caine.

Win.

liiat ia ii-i*•: cf these ., • guuruj the 
pi odveers ownership of the grain 
does not keep it off the market.

Another assertion made is that no 
projection is afforded western Can
adians in the use of eastern grain 
terminals, but that the earlier Amer
ican crop is rushed down the lakes 
into Canadian elevators, the result 
being that there is no room for the 
later Canadian grain which has to be 
diverted to United States' channels 
and that there is loss of Canadian 
trade to Canada and that the Canad 
iar. product is placed at the disposal 
and under the control of foreign com
petition.

As a consequence of such allega
tions. the Government is being urged 
;o appoint a commission to investi
gate:

1 The grading and weighing or 
grain.

2 The receiving, handling and shin- 
plug of grain through country eleva-

;>r.d from country points.
3 The operation of grain exchanges 

by the members thereof.
4 The work of grain exchanges.
5 The handling of grain at termiiv 

points. .
6 The holding of grain at terminal 

points.
7 The operation of public and pry 

vate terminal" elevators and eastern 
public elevators.

S Operation of \he Lake Shippers' 
Clearance Association.

9 Operation of the Northwest Grain 
I^ealers* Association.

Mr. and Mrs.. Win. Cain spent Sun
day in Millerton the guests of Mrs. 
Wm. Betts.

Mr. Walter Scott's many friends 
regret to learn that he is still in a 
precarious condition.

fee?

10 The trimming of grain at the 
upper and lower lake ports and ocean 
ports.

11 Lake shipments.
12 The shipment of grain to Atlan

tic and Pacific ports.
13 The operation of Canadian flour 

and feed mills.
The inquiry, if it is granted, may 

have important political consequen
ces. The reason is that the United 
Grain Growers' Company, of which 
gresslve leader, is the president, is 
Mr. T. A. Creran, the National Pro-
said to be among the wprst offenders.

You cap procure “Cream of

P. HENNESSY,
Weal Flour” from

Newcastle, N. B,

Applied
Aker Shaving
Keeps the Skin Soft and 

Smooth

I ANY men suffer from
irritation of the skin 

as a result of shaving. With
ome it assumes a form of 

eczema and becomes most 
annoying and unsightly.
By applying a little of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment after shav
ing the irritation is overcome 
and such ailments as Barber’s 
Itch and Eczema are avoided.
00 cents a box, all dealers, or Fdmanson, 

Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Dr. Chase's
3EAVERBROOK IN

POLITICAL FIGHT

London, Feb. 24—Interest in the 
agitation anent the embargo imposed 
by the British government on Can
adian live .cattle has been stimulated 
by the controversy which has broken 
out between Lord Beaverbrook, the 
Canadian-born peer, and St Arthur

Boscawen, the recently appointed 
minister of agriculture, who is wag
ing a warm by-election in Dudley.

Lord Beaverbroqk has a letter a 
column long in the Daily Express 
this morning, in which he takes 
decided exception to what he describ
es as "the foul attack" made upon him 
by the new minister in a speech at 
Dudley. The letter quotes the new 
minister as saying that “Lord Bea
verbrook and his friends will profit if 
the importation of Canadian live 
cattle into Britain is permitted."

Lord Beaverbrook'» answer to this 
is that he has no interest in cattle 
raising in any country in the world 
except on his farm at Leatherhead, 
England, and that his interest in the 
agtiatlon to secure the removal of 
cattle embargo is dictated by the de
sire to lower the price of food to 
British consumers.

Ointment
THERE IS ONLY ONE 

GENUINE ASPIRIN
Only Tablets with “Bayer Cross’* 

are Aspirin—No others I

pAYIl^

If you don’t see the “Bsyer Cross” 
on the tablets, refuse them—they are 
not Aspirin at all.

Insist on genuine “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin” plainly stamped with the safety 
“Bayer Cross’1—Aspirin prescribed by 
physicians for nineteen years and proved 
safe by millions for Headache, Tooth
ache, Earache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Colds, Neuritis, and Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 
larger “Bayer” packages. Made in 
Canada.

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoacetieacidester of Salicylicacid.

While it ia well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
publie against imitations, the Tablets of 
Bayer Company, Ltd., will be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 
“Bayer Cross,
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St. Patrick s Day Concert
The Annual St. Patrick’s Day Concert will beheld on

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
March 16th and 17th

St. Mary’s Choir will this year present that Modern Comedy Drama

“Nothing but the Truth”
By JAMES MONTGOMERY

This sprightly comedy is recognized as one of the most 
amusing and popular comedies ever produced.

Specialties*tietween the Acts.

Come and Hear Our 12 Piece Orchestra
It alone ia worth the price of admission.

Children to be admitted the first night only.

Children’s tickets 35c to be sold at Durick's and Morris’s 
Drug Store.

Plan of hall for March JCt.i it T. Durick’s drug store. 
Plan of hall for March 17th at L. j. ».«>■, -s drvg store.

Reserved Seats on 16m, - - - 75c
Reserved Seats on 17th, - - - 75c
Orchestra Seats on 17th, - - $1.(Î0

Tickets sold at door
Doors open at 7.30 p. m., performance begins at sCla p. m.

With 6 
A

Lower Your Coal Bills
PIPELESSnrfl \ 9 PIPELESS

tlEiVLi/1 FURNACE
It will cost you less for coal to heat your whole house 

with this furnace than it will to try a id heat it with stovesi 
It will cost you less for coal with a “Hecla" Pipeless 

than with any other heating system!
The “Hecla” Firepot has three times the heat radiating 

surface of any other furnace because it is ribbed with flanges 
of steel. For that reason it gives quicker heat—and more 
heat.

Owners say that this exclussive “Hecla” feature applied 
to pipeless heating means wonderful fuel economy.

At today’s price of coal you do not need to save many 
tons to pay for a “Hecla” Pipeless.

Patented Fused Joints are another superiority of the 
“Hecla” Pipeless. They are proof against leaks of gas and 
dust.

And in the "Hecla” Pipeless you get an extra big water- 
pan— that runs all around the furnace. Thus, every room in 
the house is supplied with air that contains a healthful de
gree of moisture."

It takes but a day to install a "Hecla” Pipeless. Our 
booklet “Buying Winter Comfort” describes all the other ad- 

fully-tvantages fully—tells why it keeps the cellar cool for vegetables, 
why it heats every room properly, why we guarantee it ab-

There'ssolutely. Write for it now. There’s lots of zero weather 
ahead. Why not enjoy the comfort a “Hecla” Pipeless gives, 
and begin saving your coal bills now—this winter

B. F. MALTBY, Newcastle, N. B. 
Phone : 121

SOLE AGENT
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JDollar Day 
Tue.,Mar. 15

More for a Dollar than a Dollar 
Ever Bought !

1D.F&RRAH4 GO
“THE ADVANCE HOUSE OF THE NORTH SHORE” 

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Dollar Day 
Tue.,Mar. 15

7 he More You Spend, the More 
You Save!

A Brief History of Y our Dollar
1921—Its Earning Power Now-1921

1915
What it Had Bought

1916 1917 ' 1918 1919
<16 $ $ *

1920 1920
What it Had Bought

1919 1918 1917 1916
$ $ <K C

1915

When the war broke out in 1914, a hysteria developed and a feel
ing of indecision and inaction took place. Then the people began to re
alize that the war was more than a vaudeville sketch, and that it was a 
hungry monster that had to be fed. Men, money and munitions were 
its viands, and it had to be taken care of in addition to the already exist
ing requirements of millions of individuals. The supply was 
shorter than the demand, and in 1915 the earning power of your dollar 
began its downward journey as you see in the above illustration. The 
readjustment came, and the cry of the pessimist “hard times, spend 
less, save more” was heard; to us, wrong in its message, as it was intend
ed to produce more funds ; but it was the wrong method to use, it did 
more harm than good. What creates these funds? Business, what would 
increase the amount and extent of these funds? More business. What is 
business? The exchange and interexchange of commodities, services and 
money. Increased business gives increased employment, and employ
ment in gainful pursuits enriches the individual. The consequence of 
the save wave and hard times cry, was that many thousands of men and 
women are idle, and merchants are stuck with large stocks and obliged to 
sell, and sell at prices much less than present cost of production These

reductions are designed to stimulate buying, to attract people who had 
been temporarily made afraid to buy anything by the general loose talk 
about depression and hard times. Therefore the value of your dollar is 
much larger to-day than it has been and than it will be later. The 
public will soon discover if they continue to do without numerous articles 

conveniences, waiting for cheaper prices, that many more thousands 
will be thrown out of work and real hard times will result. No work, no 
iricome; no income, no money to spend or save. We believe the principle 
that should be followed is this; work more, earn more, spend more, save 
more.

Work more; Work is the basis of wealth.
Earn more: By becoming more efficient and better producers.^

Spend more; For every dollar you put back into trade is a link in 
an endless chain of industry and you will eventually get back a portion 
of those dollars; in the meantime you are enjoying what that money has 
just bought for you.

Save more; which you can, for observances of the preceding 
three rules will produce more, and from increased production of wealth 
your savings can come.

During the difficult period, when each season brought higher prices on the merchandise we sell, we tried very earnestly 
to protect our customers. So now, when the market hps taken the long-looked-for downward turn, we are trying just as con
scientiously us ever to give you the benefit of every reduction we can possibly obtain.

OUR MOTTO : “The lowest prices possible, for the same dependable quality you have al
ways found at FarraWs.

This sale means to you
Merchandise of the same high quality that has 

maintained our standard of reliability at an aggre
gate savings of $35,000. Just how much you 
share in this saving depends upon how early you 
make your selections.

This sale means to us
A clearing up of broken sizes and broken as

sortments and an opportunity to begin the new sea
son with an entire new stock of merchandise.

Dollar Day will bring great savings for you. 
Don’t forget the date, Tuesday, March 15th

"V

The Scope of the Reduction
Merchandise purchased at the higher price levels, or which we are not 

going to restock, or which is in limited assortments and quantities, will be 
offered at 50 per cent, reduction, which means below actual cost. Merchandise 
purchased at lower price levels or which has been in stock but a Very short 
time, or which is staple, will be offered from 20 to 33 and 1-3 per cent, reduc
tion. Every article in the store will be reduced.

rfit.FARR A H & CO M P AN Y

-w ->•
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Father And Son
Well And Happy

“The Way Tanlac Helped Us 
Is Simply Wonderful” Says 

Halifax Man

"Nobody except those who have 
been through it can understand what 
1 suffered before 1 got hold of Tan 
lac” said Richard H. Weeks, of 13 
Cabot Place, Halifax, N. S.

"My stomach has been out of order 
for the past year or two and my 
appetite got so poor that l had to 
force down whatever l ate. I was 
troubed with gnawing pains in the 
pit of my stomach and had sharp 
l ains around my heart. After every 
meal 1 had a heavy feeling, like a 
dead weight in the pit of my stom
ach and felt miserable for hours. 1 
had sick headaches with attacks of 
dizziness. I lost weight continually 
and hardly had strength and energy 
to drag my feet after me. My con
dition at one time got so bad that I 
had to give up work entirely for over 
a month. I went for days at a time 
without eating scarcely 'anything 
and sometimes even the sight of any
thing to eat made me sick.

*T noticed an improvement before 
I hadx taken half a bottle of Tanlac. 
I am how on my fourth bottle, have 
a good appetite and eat three 
square meals every day. Everything 
agrees with me and I never have a 
touch of indigestion. I am not both
ered by constipation or dizziness any 
more, have gained ten pounds in 
weight and am working every day. 
Tanlac had done me so much good 
that I decided to try it on my little 
sen who had been puny for yeass, 
and the way it has helped him has 
been certainly wonderful.”

Tanlac is sold in Newcastle by 
E. J. Morris, in Redbank by Wm. 
M. Sullivan, in Doaktown by Or 
Hilda brand and in Nelson by .Mrs. 
James Xowlan,

EDITORS MAIL
Newcastle, N. B.

March 5th, 1921 
Editor Union Advocate,

1, /Town.
fWTsir:

At the last meeting of the Town 
Çouncil the Assessment for 1921 was 
passed, and I regret to notice that 
(the ccuncil found it necessary to 
itaise the amount this year $10,000. 
<>veg last year's assessment. I am 
|Whto the taxpayers found last years

tax a very heavy burden, when times 
were prosperous, and this year's in
crease coming at a time of general 
depression it should give them cause 
for serious consideration of the 
Towns affairs. It seems to me that 
instead of increasing the taxation or 
assessment that the council should 
have used every means in their power 
to cut down the amount as low as 
possible. However, I do not intend to 
point out in what departments they 
might have reduced the assessment 
as this would take up too much space 
in your valued paper, but I think in 
view of the fact that the taxes have 
been going up in leaps and bounds 
during the past eight or ten years 
that it is time we made a change in 
our system of Government, and adop
ted more up to date methods in car
rying on business of the town. The 
Chatham Board of Trade at a recent 
meeting decided to interview the 
Tow'n Council, and see if they could 
not get the council to take action in 
appointing a Town Manager and get
ting the necessary legislation to do 
this. Facts were presented at the 
meeting of the Board of Trade in Cha
tham showing that this system of 
Town Government had been a great 
success in a large number of cities 
and towns throughout Canada and 
the U. S.. and I think that it is an 
opportune time for the citizens of 
Newcastle to take similar action and 
see if some improvement could not 
be effected in the Towns affairs.

Yours truly,
TAXPAYER

Moody & Co., Ltd. are show
ing new Wall Papers for 1921.

MERCHANTS JOINING
/ IN DOLLAR DAY

The! merchants who have decided 
to join in the Big Dollar Day Celebr
ation Ithis month are:—

J. n. Creaghan Co. Ltd.
H. v^'illlston & Co.
A. H- Mackay 
Moody & Co. Ltd.
Mrs. E. A. MacMillan 
A. D. Farrah & Co.
The Stothart Mercantile Co., Ltd. 
James Stables 
Geo. M. Lake 
A. J. Bell & Co.
The Lounsbury Co. Ltd.
John Ferguson & Sons, Ltd.

Chase's Ointment free If you mention this 
paper and send 2c. stamp for postage. «*. a 
pox : all dealers or Edmanson, Batee-e Co.. 
Limited. Toronto. .

Dollar
Memo

JrtvML—

DOLLAR ____
BARGAINS

TUESDAY will be a bumper at Creaghans*—Thousands of 
specially reduced prices will make your dollars do double duty. 
Every turn you make here, spells savings.

Beautiful Ginghams
Reg. 35c striped and check

ed Ginghams
4 yds. for $1 .OO

a

Canadian Prints
in light and dark colors, 

best quality and absolutely 
guaranteed fast

4 yds. for $1.00

White Flannellette
Soft finish wht. Flannellette

5 yds. for $1 .OO

Colored Flannellette
Reg. 45c and 5Pc British 

Flannellette in good patterns
3 yds. for $1.00

Summer Blankets
extra large size white and 

grey cotton blankets in the best 
quality reg $3.95

$ Day $2.75 pr.

Grey Cotton
36 inches wide, good strong 

quality
5yds .for $1.00

Curtaining
Double width Curtaining in 

white, cream and biege in plain 
colors and also fancy borders

5 yds. for SI.OO

Men's Suits
Every Suit in the store less 

$10.00 each.

Men's Heavy Ribbed Sox
Reg. $1.25 pair in black, 

grey, heather, British made, all 
wool

$ Day 75c. pr.

Cretonnes
75c and 8<)c quality fancy 

Sateens and Cretonnes
2 yds. for $1 .OO

Corduroy Velvet
in all colors and the best 

quality, reg. $1.50 to 1.75 yd.
$ Day $1 .OO yd.

Men's Underwear
Dodd’s medium weight wool 

Undergarments in all sizes also 
odd lots of heavy ribbed worth 
$2.00

$ Day $1 .OO ea. Ladies Gloves
Ladies Chamoisette Gloves 

in all colors and sizes.
$ Day $1.00 pr.

Men's Work Shirts
Reg. $1.75 heavy cotton work 

shirts plain blue and black 
striped.

$ Day $1.39 Towels
Towels in good quality buck, 

pure white bleach
4 for $1.00

Men's Heavy Sox
Grey ribbed in strong quality 

reg. 50c pr.
4 prs. for $1 .OO

All Furs Half Price

Boys Overcoats
Boys Overcoats and Macki

naws
All Half Price

Dress Goods Specials
All our Dress Goods includ

ing the fine serges, all colors— 
our entire stock

$ Day Lean 25%

Winter Coats
the balance of our Ladies 

Winter Coats
Half Prli

Ladles Hose Specials
Penman’s all silk hose in 

their guaranteed quality. Blk., 
White and Brown reg. $1.85

$ Day $1.50 pr.

3 big Hosiery Specials
for Dollar Day including 

women’s and children's cotton, 
cashmere and wools, all sizes in 
ribbed and plain

3 paire for $2.00 
2 “ “ $1.00 
3 “ “ /$1

Table Oilcloth
in white and colors 45 inch*? 

wide
$ Day 2 yds. for $1,0<

Ladles Voile Waists
styles up to $3.00

for $1.98

in new 
values

Mens Mackinaw Coats
All Half Price

L ! M ! TED

raxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^xxxrecxxxxpgxxxrexxxregttQcxxxxxxxxxxx&Qcxxrottgcxx

FIMTUBE NEXT
March 1st to March 15th

Following our Readjustment Sale on winter goods, we now offer our entire 
F Home Furnishing Stock consisting of all lines

Kitchen Cabinets Dining Room Sets
Den Furniture Living Room Furniture

Rugs, Oilcloth and Scotch Linoleum
and numerous other Home Furnishing lines

25 Per Cent. Discount /Mar, is
Terms Cash

Mar. 1st W
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KING COLE TEA
POPULAR RETAIL PRICES

RED Package 
GREEN Package 
BLUE Package

KING COLE 
ORANGE PEKOE 85c.

PER LB
"The 'EXTRA' in Choice Tea"

It will be observed that the RED and GREEN Packages 
have again been reduced five cents per poun d 

For the past ton years every package* of KING COLE TEA has carried a definite 
guarantee of satisfaction to the buyer. This guarantee is in force to-day as here
tofore, and will be found plainly printed on each package.

YOU WILL LOOK
WELL IN OUR GLASSES

By carefully studying the expression and 
facial contour of each patron, we fumiih Glasses 
that are attractive as well as Optically Correct.

“FITS-U OPTICAL SHOP" Where Weierness is a Hobby

A. B. WILLISTON, V Optometrist
With H. Williston & Co., Newcastle, N. B.

Prof. ISAAC NEWTON
LIC. MUS.

Organist and 'Choir Master of St. James’ 
Presbyterian Church

will receive pupil» in

VOICE CULTURE, PIANO, THEORY.
Lessons at pepils homes

P. O. Box 359 - Newcastle, N. B.

imp*
i*w»y

selling for $1.35

These lines are good value.
iHWffWWUHUHl

Not any defective goods in them.

MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store

$ DAY_$ 
Special Discount

OF

30 Per Cent.
On all my Winter Stock of

Sleighs, Robes, Coats, 
Hqrse Rugs, Stoves,tf

OBITUARY
VERA F. DAVIDSON

The death of Vera F. Davidson, 
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Davidson occurre 1 last Thur* 
day at her home, aged 4 yei<M, pneu 
monia being the cause of Jo till. The 
tuneral was held on Saturdu / at4er- 
aoon, interment bring made u. Dry

JOHN WINDSOR
Nigadoo, N. B. March 3—Friends 

of the former days and older resid
ents, by whom he is well remember
ed will learn with sincere regret of 
the death of Mr. John Windsor which 
occurred at his home in Nigadoo or 
leart failure. Though in failing 
-lealth for the past few months, his 
leath occurred very suddenly.

Mrs. Windsor was born in Bath- 
irst N. B. in 1848 and carried on 
'or many years a large canning busi
ness in Gloucester County and a 
eneral store in Petit Rocher. He

PERSONALS. HE
Mrs. Bey non returned last week
Tin Montreal.
Mr. David Ritchie was a visitor to 

Moncton last week.
Mr. J. D. Creaghan spent Wednes

day of last week in Moncton.
Mr. Willis Nicholson wa^ A visitor 

to Moncton on Wednesday last.
Mr. Clarence Jones of Bathurst 

spent the week end at his home here
Mrs. W. H. Moulding left last Wed

nesday for her home in Concord, N. H
Miss Irene Maloney of Rogersville 

was the guest of Mrs. W. J. Maloney ! 
last week.

Mrs. A. E. Shaw, is visiting Mr. 
Henry Winnett and family on Warren 
Road,Toron to.

Miss Annie Bell and Mona Lindon 
left Saturday for a three week’s visit 
in Upper Canadian cities.

Mr. Harry McLean of Campbellton 
was in town last week visiting his 
sister Mrs. G. E. McGrath.

Mr. William E. Russell was in 
Moncton on Friday attending a con
vention of the Metropolitan Life As
surance Cs’s agents.

Mr. Allan J. Ferguson was a visitor 
to Moncton for a few days last week.

Mr. T. H. Whelan has returned 
from a visit to Sussex.

Mrs. W. J. Bate was in Montreal 
last week, attending the graduation 
of her daughter, Miss Muriel, from 
the Royal Victoria Hospital.

Mr. William Richards who has been 
confined to the Miramichi Hospital 
for the past few weeks returned to 
his home yesterday morning.

Mr. Randolph Crocker of Millerton 
spent a few days of last week in j 
Moncton, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. • 
Harry Crocker, Bonaccord St. j

Mr. J. L. Stewart, with his cousin. ! 
Mr. J. Willard Smith of St. John, the j 
latter’s wife and daughter compose a | 
small party seeking health in a voy-

ST"
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i «KNARATiOW Of THC EXTRACT 
Of M.JUIT.Ml CHERNY BARK 
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Caenswag Datait.

Back to the Old 
Price

Itle.
Just recently, prices have dropped on 
the very finest Cod Liver CA and the 
very purest Drugs used : preparing 
“OL1VEINE EMULSION”. These 
lower prions r.ake it v-vshible to put 
“Ot 0 EMULflOiV* back to the 
c? ; ..rice vi $1 a botlic.

■ e O-s everywhe- - !iave been notified 
tht't pi. a bottle i- i.ow the price of this 
f \ orite tonic, L! >d purifier and health 
restorer. The cuality is the same—yotar 
get the same via bottle—and you pay 
the old pri>.e $1. Be sure to get. 
“OUVEINL EMULSION”.
Druggist* and General Storea sell Olioeine at 
$1. a Bottle, - Do not take a substitute.

FBASIEB, THOBNTOlf ft CO. LIMITED 
COOKSHIRE, QUE. 22

They left Halifax last week, and will 
be alisent about seven weeks.

Come to MacMillan Shoe Store 
for Dollar Day Bargains

Men’s Black and Tan Boots Neolin soles selling 
for $4.95 all sizes

Men’s Black Kid Boots Neolin sole selling for 
$5.85 sizes 7 7-9 9- 10

Ladies Black and Tan Boots Neolin sole selling 
for $4.95 all sizes

Ladies Black Velvet Pumps sizes 3 and 4 selling 
for $1.35

Ladies White Canvas Pur 
all siz*

Growing Girls Patent Button Boots selling for 
$2.98 sizes 3 31-2 and 6

Misses Patent Button Boots Cloth Top selling 
for $2.98 all sizes

Ladies Kid Pumps Spool Heel selling for $3.95 
all sizes

E3!'

•va3 widely known throughout the pro age to the West Indies^md Dcmerera. 
vinca

Besides his wife he is survived by 
five daughters, Mrs. C. W. Falconer, 
of Newcastle, N. B. Marion, of the J.
H. Dunn Hospital, Bathurst, N. B.
Grace, Graduate nurse of Moncton,
\T. B., Ruth, of Cambridge Hospital 
Cambrige, Mass., and Roberta at 
home. One son Howard in the West.
He was a man of sterling character 
and was held in high esteem by 
who knew him.

TORS MAIL
Newcastle, N. B. 

March 4th, 1021 
Editor of Union Advocate,

Town.
Dear Sir:—

l noticed in your last week’s id- 
all • no a report of the meeting of th* 

I North West Boom Co., and that the 
Interment was made at the Meth- j lumbermen present at that meeting 

odist cemetery, East Bathurst. Rev. ! considered that the prospects for the

Easter
Is due to arrive 
early this Year. 

We have a full line of
Folders and Post Cards 
suited to the Season

Watch for window display 
of novelties.

F0LI.ANSBEE & Co.

G. A. Ross assisted by Rev. Mr. Arch
ibald conducted the funeral' services 
at the church and at the grave. 
(Ontario and Western papers 
copy).

please

?

■ v 
A-

Shoe Packs, etc.
Come Early am. get your share of theee bargains4——

oroon D&VHMOn
44 ^Public Wharf

JEREMIAH BLACKMORE
The death of Jeremiah Blaekmore 

took plat e at his residence in Cassi- 
is on Feb. 2Sth. The late Mr. Black- 
more was born on the Little South- 
West in 1851. At the age of 25 years 
he married Mary Ann Hubbard ot 
Cassllis where he has been a success- 
lui farmer and prominent citizen. The 
iate Mr. Blaekmore will be much mis
sed not only by his family, but l,y 
many life long friends, and In his 
passing away the Presbyterian Church 
loses a devout adherent and liberal 
supporter. He enjoyed a full measure 
of health until about six days ago, 
when he contracted a cold which dev
eloped Into pneumonia, and In spite 
of all that medical aid could do he 
passed away on Monday night.

Deceased leaves bis widow and the 
following children to mourn the loss 
of a kind and loving husband and 
father—Mrs, Gregory Dunnett and 
C-eorge of Whitney ville; Mrs. Ueo.-.s 
E. Sutherland. Cassllis; Mrs. Walter 
Johnston and David of Nelson; and 
Hiram at home; also the follow
ing sisters and brothers Mrs. Annie 
Humble, Mrs. Pheobe Bunker, Edward 
and Everett. Wash; Hiram and Silas, 
Mian.; and fifteen grandchildren.

The funeral service was conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Girdwood and Rev. Mr. 
MacLean of Newcastle. The funeral 
which was one of the largest ever 
aeon In Cassllis was under the direc
tion of Mr. Che,. Gough. Interment 
In St. Stephen’s cemetery. The pall
bearer, were bis three sons and three 
sons-in-law.

The funeral of the late Jeremiah 
Blaekmore, of Caaallle, was held on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2.3» o'clock. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Rey. Mr. Girdwood end Interment 
was at Redbank.

CATARRH <

ease Catarrh la 
•really Influenced

CANNOT ■■ CURED 
IONS, eg 
ot the dle- 

loeal disease, 
itltuUonalfluenoed by eoostltuU 

and la ortki-to gage It 
an Internal Ma*ar. H 
edldne la tehee Intern

most take an Internal remedy Hall e 
Catarrh Medicine le taken Internal ly 
and acta thru the blood on the mucous 
•ortooee ot the system. Hall’s Catarrh 
It edldne was prescribed by one ot 
the host physicians In tale country tor

____Ingredient»
Medicine 1» wbe^

r.j.< 0 . Props, Toledo. 9 

for constipation

lumber business the eom'ug yei*’ 
were none too bright. I nv*eed that 
Mr. Snowball stated that he could 
not run his mill until he got some 
orders fo” stock on hand as lie is so 
badly piled up, he would have no 
room to pile his new cut. Frasers 
iiill is reported not to start sawing 
until July, and I presume all the 
mills on the river are lacing a simi
lar situation; large stocks of lumber 
on hand, and no prospects of selling. 
1 think that the situation in regard 
to the lumber business throughout 
the country is far more serious than 
tuy of the lumbermen have so far 
admitted, with regard to both lumber 
and pulp. The British Government 
hold large stocks of luu.ber in thi 
province and elsewhere, which I tin 
derstand were bought during 1917, 
1918, 1919 at prices prevailing at 
that time, and are now offering those 
stocks at prices far below the present 

I cost of manufacture; and until all 
their stocks are disposed of which 
amounts to a very considerable 
quantity, the lumbermen will be un
able to sell a stick of lumber. Be
cause it is quite evident that they 
cannot compete with the Government 
at prices they are selling for today. 
So far as the lumbermen are concern
ed it is a question of waiting until 
the Government stocks are cleaned 
up, and the prices then will be gov
erned, I have no doubt by the law 
of supply and. demand. Some people 
claim that the American market will 
absorb surplus stocks of lumber from 
this province, but 1 understand that 
at the present tira.' this nickel «s 
very dull with very poor prospects 
for any improvement for sometime 
to come. In fact there is a grave pos
sibility of the American Government 
Pitting a duty on Canadian lumber, 
entering U. S.

So much for the lumber business. 
Now for a brief reference to the pulp 
business, which during the past year 
has developed Into a large enter
prise with Roesing mills scattered all 
over the country. I understand that 
Met lately the price of pulpi4iad taken 
quite a slump, and whereas ii cord of 
roesed wood was worth anywhere 
from $20 to $25 several months ago, 
U Is almost Impossible to sell for $15 
psr cord at present. This Is due to 
a large extent to over-production, and 
Moat of the large Paper-mills ha 
yugh raw-material on hand for 
Tears Wpply. * u.

WhUft I do not wfc* to bft p#|slMls- 
tic l think In view *<j| the Tact that 
the above conditions ftklat In respect 
tmtbe lumber Industry, (which is the 
tiftek-b^e of tbs Country), that it is 
well to caution the people of this 
Uwn and sufrotiodtafc country to 
Keep well within their means and

,/CD

^WLizZ a minute, 
and walk a Mile
That’s tobogganing—a 
swift elide down hill, and 
a long walk up hill.
A cold is generally like 
that—it comes quickly 
and easily, but it is a 
hard uphill pull to get 
back to normal health.

SHARP’S
BALSAM
•I Herehound ana Anise Seed
assures a rapid recovery 
from colds, coughs, and 
other bronchial and 
pulmonary affections.
It has been the most 
popular and reliable cold 
remedy in the Maritime 
Provinces for the last 
70 years.

iff- buys g bottle of this insurance against 
colds, at any antg ?r general stare.

The Ce—df»w Drug Co* Limitée?, 
ST. JOHN. N. B. S3

try to do without unnecessary luxur
ies they have been accustomed to 
during the past years. It is a well- 
known fact that everybody has been 
living right up to, and even beyond 
their Income during the extravagant 
period we have been passing through, 
but now it is time to call a halt and 
get back to a sensible basis of living 
once more. In this connection I might 
say that I think our Town Govern 
ment should retrench in every possib
le way, and cut down expenses In 
every department rather than calling

HAPPY
HOUR

WEDNESDAY
Elaine

Hammerstein
-IK—

'The Woman Game’

THURSDAY
Byrant Washburn

-IN-

‘Burglar Proof*
/ -ALSO--

^“Fofiard Comedy’’

FRI. fc SAT.

Geraldine Farrar
IN-

“The Turn
oj the Wheel ”

^ 14 Episode of

“The Silent Avenger *

Mutt & Jeff Comedy
Matinee Sat. at 4 o’clock

Bean Supper
For the benefit of the Mar* 

amichi Hospital Aid1, will 
be held in the.
Basement of St. James* 

Hall
—ON—

Thur. March 17
From 5.30 to 7.30 p.m.

Everybody Come and get 
a good supper, before St. 
Patrick’s Concert.

TICKETS 50 CENTS

"California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative

is

Wanted
A Capable Girl for cooking aw 

general housework. Good verges
Apply to

tf Miss McCurdy

mend (or bebiee end children ot ell egee. 
Nothing else dense the little bowels end 
regulates the child’s atomeoh end Hver 

thoroughly. Direetiono 
l But you must eey

"Celifomi*.” Pont he 
BaltalinA <g syrup *M 
delicious, faulty testa or 
"hugtlTc physio* aetiee.

beset the

on tlqf bexueyars to any higher tarns.
Tnistta* that- the share Infonmttoe 

will he the means of letting the yaw 
pie kagw the situation ns It really in. 
and Utf state them revise It wm Be 
necessary to apply strict ecesmssgy 
this eeasing season.

I sm, yours truly.
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h’ear Beer Makers 
Appeal To Cabinet

Fredericton, March 2—That beer 
sold in New Brunswick as non-intox- 
cating beverages should be allowed 
to contain 2^2 per cent alcohol was 
the ni iii :n t $»,v-i l« • i J the gov 
eminent this .morning.

J. L. O'Brien, of the Ready Brew
eries. and G. \Y. C. Oland, of the 
Red Ball Breweries, both of St. John 
appeared before tt^e government and 
suggested that the additional one- 
half per cent of alcoholic strength be 
allowed in order that there might be 
uniformity, contending that 2% was 
the recognized maximum alcoholic 
strength of non-intoxicating “near 
beers” in other provinces of the Do
minion.

It was further pointed out that uh 
tier the new liquor law in Quebec the 
breweries of this province would be' 
shut out by the license fee of $5,000 
per annum, to be charged for doing 
business in that province as at pres
ent and they suggested that retalia
tory measures be taken by legislation 
in this province to prevent Quebec 
brewers from shipping either full 
strength beers or “near hecis” into 
this province.

The government promised the del
egation that their suggestions would 
have consideration, Premier Foster 
declined to intimate what action the 
government would take beyond stat
ing that in the matter of liquor laws 
the administration would pursue a 
“safe and sane course.”

The United States
President’s Salary

Though the President’s salary is 
but $75,000 annually, it in fact 
amounts, as a writer in Leslie’s 
sfeows, to $300,000. To the monthly 
<heck of over $6,000 must be added 
a modest home called the White 
House. The President is relieved of 
income tax; furniture and furnish
ings. even to the cooking stove, are 
provided; servants by the yard are 
at the beck of both President and 
mistress; a palatial yacht floats in 
the Potomac for his use; coal finds 
its way into his bin without worry;

BECAME SO THIN 
SHE WAS AFRAID
«FRUIT-A-TIVES" Made Her Well, 

Strong and Vigorous

MADAME ARTHUR BEAUCHER

806 Cartier St., Montreal.
•*1 suffered terribly from Cons

tipation and Dyspepsia for many years. 
I felt pains after eating and had gas, 
constant headache, and was unable 
to sleep at night. I was getting so 
thin that I was frightened and saw 
several physicians who, however, did 
ntfl seem able to help ma.

At last a friend advised me ta take 
'Fruit-a-tives*. I did so and soon I 
felt some relief. I continued with 
'Pruit-a-tWes’ and in a short time, 
the Constipation was banished, I felt 
no more pains or headache or the 
disagreeable sensations that follow 
dyspepsia. Now I am well, strong and 
vigorous.1*

Madame ARTHUR BEAUCHER.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 29o. 
At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tires 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

and when he or his family travel they 
are always the recipents of gvatuities 
of food and hotel. There arises 
quadrennially an agitation to increase 
our President's salary. It is being 
talked now. Suppose we keep it at 
the present figure and if we find the 
two occupants of the White House 
cannot possibly make ends meet, 
we'll all chip in and make an old- 
fashioned pound party or donations- 
maybe a surprise party.

To Those Who Bake
ÜXPBRIBNCB he» taught goed cook» the! there i» no 

flour quite good as Beaver Flour.

BEAVER FLOUR
la the ideal flour for sit baking purposes. It la e blended flour, 
combining the richness end delicate qualities of the world- 
famed Ontario Winter Wheat with the strength and body of 
Western Hard--Wheat.
Bearer Flonr Imparts to baking» the qualities which make 
yenr breed, pies, cakes end pestries real food treat».

Try ill Sold by your grocer.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,
Chatham . . Ontario ~

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

hea for rental at moderate prleee

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
for the safekeeping of valuable papers, 
stock certificates. Jewelry, policies, etc.

Protect your victory bonds

Backache—Rheumatism

Honor Roll St.
Mary’s Academy

SENIOR DEPAP.TME /I
Kathleen Doyle, Monica Donahue, 

Catherine Saltario. Florine Wright, 
Mena McWilliam, Sadie Kerr, Helen 
Lawlor, Gentrude Kilfoil, Margaret 
Campbell, Patricia Harquail, Florence 
Kilfoil, Helen Black, Bertha Dutcher, 
Margaret Connors, Alice Esson, 
Nellie McKay. Georgina Dolan, Dora 
Salterio, Ella Nowlan, May Dunn.

Pupils of High School dept, mak 
ing 75 per cent, in examinations dur
ing the month are:

Kathleen Doyle 95.8; Monica Dona
hue 94; Catherine Salterio 87.2; 
Florine Wright 86.5; Mona McWilliam 
SL.l; Sadie Kerr 81.9; Helen Lawlor 
78.6.

Gertrude Kilfoil 93.2; Margaret 
Campbell 81.5; Patricia Harquail 75.7

Helen ^lack 94.5; Bertha Dutcher 
)0.9 ; Margaret Connors 88.4; Alice 
Esson 76.7.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT

Florence Shepherd, Jennie Hayes, 
Rose Cyr, Exelda Mazerolle, May Mc- 
Evoy, Annie Dolan, Marguerite Mah
oney, Lottie Ullock, Hortense McDo
nough, Letia Fitzpatrick, tfucretio 
Biers, Florence McAloon, Hazel Sin
clair, Marguerite Flannery.

SUB-SENIOR DEPARTMENT

Margaret Hartery, Bella Dunn. 
Laura Black, Aline LeBlanc, Gladys 
Donovan, Colombe Bourque, Alma 
Paulin. Susie Kingston, Mary Flet
cher. Helen Daughney, May Goughian, 
Corinne Harquail, Frances Burns.

Pupils of this dept making 75 per 
cent in examinations during the 
month are:

Margaret Hartery 92; Laura Black 
S8.7; Bella Dunn 79.2; Alma Paulin 
.13.7; Corinne Harquail 93.7; Mary j 
Fletcher S4; Aline LeBlanc 78.2; 
Colombe Bourque 76.6; Gladys Duno 
van 75.5.

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT

Stella Melanson, Mary Hall, Kath
leen Richard, Edna Ryan, Margaret 
Davidson, Gladys Hogan, Johannah 
Hartery, Agatha Thibodeau, Mar
garet Fallon, Alice McEvoy, Mary 
Aylward, Edith McWilliam, Martha 
Black, Maçfina Witzell, Theresa Ron 
an, Nora Dunn, Kathleen Morrissy, 
Janette Butler, Helen Kingston.

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT

Delephine Murphy, Helen McWill
iam, Marie Doran, Genevieve Fitzger
ald, Hilda Chiason. Mary Craig, 
Cecilia Salome, Margaret Ryan, 
Annie Cliiasson, Mary T. McMahon, 
Dorothy Dalton, Eileen Morrissy, 
Fay Kingston, Margaret McCafferty, 
Elizabeth Wjfczell, Veronica Daly, 
Josephine (Xulant, Bernetta Hacliey.

PRIJffARY DEPARTMENT

Frances Howard, Yvonne Brown. 
Elizabeth Brooks, Margaret Black, 
Mary Murphy, Blanche Murphy, Mary 
Honan, Loretta Hogan, May Itobine, 
Annie Ryan, Josephine Paulin, Ida 
Collette, Gladys O’Neil, Mona Dal
ton, Elizabeth Fitzgerald, Alma Wood 
Eunice Mann, Kathleen O’Brien, Eva 
Dunn, Nan Carter, Betty Wedden, 
Moira Desmond, Julia Campbell.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT

May McEvoy, Mona McWilliam, 
Florine Wriglit. Sa die Kerr, Aline 
LeBlanc, Rose Cyr, Florence McEvoy, 
Alma Paulin, Marv Fletcher, May 
Dunn, Monica Donahue, Marguerite 
Nahoney, Kathleen Richard, Alice 
McEvoy, Catherine Salterio, Marjory 
Lindon, Colombe Bourque, Edna Ben
son, Patricia Harquail, Elizabeth Nic
holson, Dora Salterio, Dorothy Ryan, 
Kathleen Morrissy, Margaret David
son, Corinne Harquail, Gertrude Kil
foil, Marie Salterio, Ella Nowlan, 
Florence McAloon,» Anna O'Brien, 
Florence Kilfoil, Regina Saindon, 
Helen Kingston, Stella Melanson, 
Donalda Putnam, Marguerite Flan
nery, Fay Kingston.

SENT TO PRISON
FOR ONE YEAR

Belfast, Feb. 25—The Res. J. A. 
Irwin, a Presbyterian mlnlater, who 
was arreated In January, was today 
convicted by court martial of having 
a revolver and ammunition in hta 
possession and was sentenced to one 
year In prison.

A charge of possessing seditious 
literature was not pressed against 
him owing to the discovery that the 
auepected documenta were Hebrew 
versions of the Psalma and not Gae
lic publications, as at Aral supposed

Rev. Mr. Irwin delivered addreaaes 
in Canada and the United States laat 
yesr.

Probably the reaeon the women do 
all the talking In some homes la be
cause they don't want a home to be 
aa silent as the tomb. •..» .

Old friends of Red Rose 
Tea who have used it for 
many years find it the same 
good tea to=day as it was all 
during the war and for many 
years before.

’ ti'de? Every Meal

a pi_ 1 ll!

Sealed Tight à
!

ht

rrr-rmnri

Still 5c
WRIGLEY’S has steadily 
kept to the pre-war price, 
ftr.d to the same hiah stand
ard of qualify.

No other goody lasts so 
lena costs so little or does 
so much for you.

Hendv to carry—beneficial 
h effect—full of (lavor-a 
solace and comfort for 
young and old.

FLAVOR
LASTS

B-22

WANTED
fcr'

The nan.- n .d addresses of all 
Contractors, Carpenters, Prop
erty Owners, Real Estate Owners, 
together with all others invest
ed in the prices of Building Mat
erial, Doors, Sash, Mouldings, 
Hardwood' Flooring, Roofing 
Paper, Asphalt Shingles, Mantels, 
Tiles, Grates, School Desks, 
Blackboard, etc., etc.

We will issue in the near fîture, 
a complete catalogue covering all 
classes of Building Material, and 
will be glad to send a free copy of 
this catalogue to everyone sending 
us their names and address 
Please let us have this informat
ion by Postal Card or letter, 
mailing same to us at Amherst.

This catalogue will be one of 
the most complete of its kind, and 
to those interested in the purchase 
of Building Materai, will prove of 
great value and assistance.

RHODES, CURRY Ltd,
7-6 Amherst, N. S.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE
The Warrants of Assessments 

for the Parish of Newcastle call 
for the following amounts;— 
Pauper Lunatics $ 156,44
County School Fund 1403.45
County Home 333.33
Contingencies 2025. «1

Total $ 3919.03:
All persons residing within 

Districts No. One, Two and Three 
of the said Parish, are hereby 
notified to furnish the assessors, 
within Thirty days from this date 
with a written detailed statement, 
in accordance with the Act, of 
their Real Estate and Personal 
Property, liable for assessment.

C. E. FISH 
Wm. INNES 
ROBT. F. STOTHART 

Assessors.
Dated at Newcastle,

Feb. 22i$, 1921 8-0'

A bachelor always seems t,p inter
est his friends’ wives. Whenever he 
appears in the same social gathering 
they ply him with questions in an at
tempt to solve the enigma. *.

PAINT
RNISHES

MARELE-ITE
FLOOR
FINISH

II your floors 
ere hardwood.

Use
Marble - Ite

The Floor 
6nish with s 
money-back 
guarantee. It 
wears and wears 
and wean. It 
will not mar nor 
•cratch white

Feet That Never 
Touch the Floor

A worn floor spoils the look of your home and 
is impossible to repair, but if you keep your 
floors painted, feet cannot touch them. Let 
the paint wear but save the wood. Save the 

Surface and you Save all.

SENOUR’S 
Floor Faint

is easy to use, dries very hard with a high lustre and will with
stand a great amount of hard wear. No drill is required in 
using SENOUR’S FLOOR PAINT. Anyone can apply it. 
The result will greatly enhance the beauty of your home and 
much labor will be saved for the floors will T 
dean.

Come in and let us give you full particulars.
We have a full raiwe of shades m this and 
every other MARTIN-SfcNOUR Product.
There is a MARTIN-SKNOUR Paint or 
Varnish for every need. We wiH be glad to 
advise you.

very easy to keep

Stothart Mercantile Co.
Newcastle, N . B.

ft

ml
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Classified Advertisements
PROFESSIONAL Hotel For Sale

J.A,«EAGHAN, LLB
Bar. Ister, Solicitor, Notary 

91-0 MONEY TO LOAii

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

The Royal Hotel with all the 
contents. Apply in person at 
the Hotel. tf.

J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store
Telephone 73

DR. J. E. PARK
Physician and Surgeon 

•Office at Residence, for
merly the R. R. Call 

Property 
Office Phone 188

Notice
Anybody owing the Blackville 

Pharmacy are requested to call 
and settle same with Dr. Beaton.

Dr. J. Beaton,
tf Blackville, N.B.

Up-To-Date Specialties
Card Systems,
Loose Leaf Systems,
Modern Methods of Analyzing 

Results,
Isaac Pitman Shorthand,
General up-to-dateness.

Send for new Rate Card.

s. KERR

SJtfSS « SO%

V/ISJJ
$gy.Eiêy Principal

NOTICE
Good Horse Hay <?
Bale Straw
Hard Wheat Flour in bags 

(Also Flour in wood ) 
Western Oats 
Cracked Corn 
Corn Meal 
Shorts 
Bran

We handle stock of A 1 qual
ity and the prices are right.

Stove, Furnace and Blacksmith
COAL
SYDNEY MINES

enough said

E. E. BENSON
Phone 162

MONDAY 
APRIL FOURTH

is the day on which the 
SPRING TERM begins at
FREDERICTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE
It is a GOOD TIME to enter for a 

Shorthand or Commercial Course. 
For full particulars apply to Lt. Col. 
W. J.Osborne, Pres., Fredericton,MB.

Dan R. Hogan’s 
MEAT
MARKET

Success Knowledge
Learn a profession. Earn $1.000 to Sô.000 a 
year. Short courses, easy payments Send 
for free catalogue lor one of the following

Electro Therapeutics Optician 
Massage Optometry
Private Nursing Cphthal - ology

ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE
Dept. 126 TORONTO. CANADA

Beef, Fowl, 
Pork and Fish

ALL GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY

Give Us a Call
PRICES RIGHT/

Phone 120

Hot OXO, or 
better still an OXO 

Cube in a cunful of 
warm milk,is an ideal food 
for childicrt. Milk with 
OXO can be assimilated 
more readily, and is a 
most nutritious and 
wholesome diet.

Tins of 4 and 
10 Cubes

Zarn-Puk is the last 
word in healing. Its 
ram nuuH.in.:! f-nu’-jr is 
dvr'vc-.Vlr m certain v:\lu- 
ahl j k;-rhs utilised by 
science tor th-.: healing of 
W'juv.ik nod F'-t and
Ocher skin a.d:ctiun>.

In ad liti.>n to ii> great 
soohing and healing 

‘ pvAvor Zani-I>uk kills 
g mis as well as excludes 
them t : uni the broken sk n.

Zam-link’s wide range 
of usefulness, its unique 
médicinal properties, and 
its handiness and economy 
make this lare herbal 
healei a necessity in every 
household.

// you suffer with eczema, ulcers. f>iles, 
f>-.- / u- emits or other shut ■'a.■■ease
r■m try ect a >‘c. box of Z,nu-Hnh >< >ui 
your t h.-mist in Jiiy. Stive tluchtrs' bills*

Tvdce As Many -
Births As Deaths

a ics have been received from 
the New Di tni.-.wivk ciepazdi^ent of 
•i- itUh giving tlie births, (fvuth.i and 
màrj’iâgos during the year, 1520. 
i*'ivve statistics show that the num
ber of births during that year was 
nearly double the number of deaths, 
being 10,494, as compared with 5,54r, 
deaths. There were 3.718 marriages 
during the year. The months of 
March and October appear to have 
been the most popular with the new 
arrivals for 1,062, the largest number 
of any month in the year, made 
their axlevnt into the world in March, 
while 1,024 were born in October 
To Westmorland count/ goes the 
honor of the highe number of 
births—1,550, with St. join city ua 1 
county a close secon 1--1,535, al
though St. John had a great many 
more deaths during the same period, 
the comparison being 1,159 to 752. 
These figures nre not necessarily 
final as they will probably be increas
ed slightly by subsequent returns, 
especially for the months of Novem
ber and December.

The total number of births for the 
;>" ovinve by months is* as follows: For 
January. 603; February, S17; March 
L.O02; April, 979; May, 953; June 

I V-’z ; July, 899 ; August, 952; Sept- 
*inher, 849; October, 1.024; Novem- 
pt, 700 ; December. 733.

* The total births for the various 
« utilities during the year are as fo: 
lows: Albert, 219; Cape Breton. 4SS; 
<’harlot ta| 507; Fredericton. 219; 
Gloucester, 1,359; Kings, 4OS; Mad- 
..•'va.ska. 911; Northumberland, 1.021; 
Queens, 278; llestigouche, So2; St. 
John City and county, 1,535; Sun
bury, 152; Victoria, 401 ; Westmor
land, 1,550; York, 661.

The largest number of deaths for 
any month occurred in August when 
567 took place with March a close 
second, having 553. The largest num
ber of marriages, took place in the 
city and county of St. John and Oct
ober heads the list with 462 weddings 
while November is second with 455. 
The supposedly favorite month of 
June only rank - third place with 414.

We Invite You.
1 o make careTul comparisons witlvany other 
Teas on sale, as this will only strengthen 
your conversion to the use oï

And then—It's Always Good Alike.

■£yr»rr„,

A Gentle Laxative
For The Children

Mothers-!-the surest way of keeping 
your little ones well and happy; whe
ther it is the new-born babe or the 
growing child is to keep their bowels 
regular and their stomach sweet. Nine 
tenths of all childhood ailments are 
the result of c logged bowels and sour 
stomach. The most necessary atid the 
best medicine lor little ones is a gen
tle laxative—something that will re
lieve constipation; sweeten the stom
ach and promote rest and natural 
sleep. Such a medicine is Baby’s 
Own Tablets. They are a gentle but 
efficient laxative; are absolutely guar- 
u meed free from opiates or other in
jurious drugs and may be given to the 
youngest infant with perfect suie >.

liey banish constipation and indig
estion; break up colds and simple 
fevers and give the baby that health 
and happiness which all children 
should have. They are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from Tie 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. Brock- 
ville, Ont.

Why Canadians Have 
Had Mild Winter

Toronto, ,Feb. gS—Canada’s com
paratively mild climate this winter 
has been due to the Kuroslmvo or 
Japanese current, which effets th3 
climate of the Dominion, B.i ? rede- 
rick Stupart, director of the meteo
rological office and observatory. Tor
onto, told an audience at Trinity Col
lege here, Saturday afternoon, in an 
address on “Weather and Weather 
Changes."

Sir Frederick said tha* when the 
current in question was warmer than 
usual it set up disturbances of the 
atmosphere in the north which chang- " 
cd the course of the winds.

Sir Frederick raid rain ' ould not 
be produced by aitificial means. Ti:> 
idea that the moon influenced the 
weather was a fallacy, he said, also 
the idea that birds or beasts could 
tell by instmet tile kind of weather 
that was coming.

Sir Frederick raid he had li.tle 
confidence in the Indians’ forecast 
of the weather.

NURSING
Private Nurses earn $15 to $30 a week. 

Learn without leaving home. Descriptive 
booklet sent free.

ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE 
DEPT. 120 TORONTO CANADA,

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery 

Horses for Ssle st sll times.

E. A. McCURDY
Insurance Agency.

Over /dvccate Office
Newcastle, N. B.

Fire,
Life,

Accident 
and Automobile 

Insurance
Promptly placed with A-l Com

panies on attractive terms

STOMACH IN ORDER!

NO INDIGESTION,

GAS, SOURNESS

“Papes Diapepsin” has proven itself 
the surest relief for Indigestion, Gases, 
Flatulence, Heartburn, Sourness, Fer
mentation or Stomach Distress caused 
by acidity. A few tablets give almost 
immediate stomach relief and shortly 
the stomach is corrected so you can eat 
favorite fot^ds without fear. Large case 
costa only 1 few cents at drug store. 
Millions helped annually.

public Wharf Phone 61

Insist on Getting

BURLEY’S 
Bread

from your Grocer

Take no Substitute

6h Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Lanj Plaster, Hard Wall 
Fleeter, Fertilxer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, HayVStraw and 
Coal.

(aiders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
ST0THART MERCANTILE CO..
Ltd. Phone 45

Youth 
or Years
Eyeglass 
need is no 
respecter 
of persons. You see 
the youth of seven or 
the years of seventy 
wearing glasses. It is 
wonderful to be made 
to see properly.

C. M. D1CKISCN & SON
Newcastle, N. B.

PICTURE FRAMING
I am now in a position to do 

all kinds of picture framing 
and remodelling of pictures.

Any work given me will have 
my careful and prompt atten
tion. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
prices right. Mail orders given 
prompt attention.

W. A. RUSSELL;
“Everything in Pictures" 

Newcastle, N. B. P.O. Box 297

0. Gains Sleeves
Sent Up For Trial

Magistrate John Gaskin, in the Un
ion Hall, Coverdale, Tuesday morn
ing committed Oliver Gauis Sleeves, 
to stand trial for the murder of his 
wife, Lucy Steeves. The trial will 
take place the fourth Wednesday in 
April at Hopewell Cape.

Steeves, it will be remembered was 
arrested on February 17th, after his 
wife and five children had perished 
in the fire which consumed their 
home on the Niagara Road, Albert 
Co., in the early morning of Tues
day, February 15th last.

The accused, when asked if he had 
anything to say, replied that he was 
innocent and would reserve his de
fence. Magistrate Gaskin, in commit 
ting the accused, said: “I have lis
tened to the evidence presentM, and 
I think there is enough evidence to 
placed him on his trial. I think it is 
a case that should be investigated by 
a Grand’ Jury. If this is an accident, 
It certainly is a tragedy ; and if the 
|poor families in our country are be
ing put in places to sleep that are 
fire traps, it should be investigated, 
and if it is a crime it is much worse.”

Following the proceedings the 
prisoner was escorted to Hopewell 
Cape where he will be confined In the 
county Jail awaiting his trial.

The preliminary Investigation fol
lowed the arrest of Steeves on Feb. 
17th, on a warrant issued by Magis
trate Gaskin, of Albert County, after 
information had been laid by the ac
cused’s father-in-law, Joseph Steeves 
of Moncton, and after a coroner’s 
Jury had recommended further Inves
tigation into the tragedy.

The hearing took place In the Un
ion Hall, Coverdale, and occupied the 
major portion of two weeks, during 
which the Crown produced no less 
than twenty-six witnesses.

Not A Cure Fof
Tuberculosis Yet

: Pari-, Mar. S —Inquiry in French 
identifie circles clearly establishes 
that none of ti.o several processes 

I recently reported in to „ Paris pres.-. 
jus “<ures" for the tuberculosis may 
be regarded scientifically as a sure 
remedy for that dread disease.

At the Pasteur Institute Dr. A. 
Calmette, acting director of that 
famous centre of lahoratorical 
research, said that as yet medical 
science wholly lacked a ’definite so
lution of the problem of successfully 
slaying the bacillus of the “white 
plague.”

Lima Bane thinks the fellow who 
promulgated the idea that clothes do 
not make the man was in need of a 
new suit.

Ontario Plans 
To Take Vote On 

Prohibition
Toronto, March 2—Campaign plans 

in connection with the referendum to 
f.v taken on April IS, have been de
cided upon by the recently elected 
managing corimittea of the Ontario 
1 ran h of the Dominion Alliance ac
cording ‘o an official statement given 
out* here tonight. It has been decid
ed to issim a series of colored pos
ters, a series of leaflets, bearing dir 
e« tly upon the vom Lt fight between 
thé temperance id*, t : the pro via p. 
of* Ontario, with tho injunction “von 
yes.”

Public meetings will be held throu
ghout the province and a series of 
mass meetings will be held in Mas
sey Hall here on Sunday afternoon 
when international prohibition lead
ers will give addresses. A bureau 
will be instituted for the purpose of 
supplying campaign speakers to local 
committees throughout Ontario.

^Safest Tonic
is not that which 
depends upon alco
holic but upon tonic- 
nutrient virtues,

SCOTS 
EMULSION

is the purest kind of 
nutriment and helps 

the system keep 
up with the wear 
and tear upon 
strength.

Scott & Bo Arne, Toronto, Ont.
■ » ALSO MAKERS OF--------

Ri-hqidS
(Tablets or Granules)

eor INDIGESTION
20-23sk

Smokin^Tobdcco 
V9 lb. Package 15 F

d

7338
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Local and General News.
BEAN SUPPER

45ujoy a good supper and help 
Hospital, St. Patrick’s Day, in 
«veiling by attending the.Bean Supper 
in St. James' Hall.

SUGGESTION OFFERED
the | Th? suggestion of holding a pleb- j 
the ! iscitè on Daylight Saving, at the 

Town Election has been offered. It 
would at least settle the matter for 
ail time.

MILK GOES DOWN IN MONCTON
JUoncton milk men have notified 

*heir custopiers that beginning March 
31 st the price of milk will be 14 cents 
per quart and 8 cents per pint. Pre- 
x’iitrosiy the price was 16 cents a quart

ALARM OF FIRE
The Firm Alarm was sounded last 

Thursday night at 10 o’clock for a 
fire in Aid. Durick’s residence, but on 
arrival of the Fire Department, it was 
Sound their services were not requir-
tetL

CORRECTION
In the report of the Miramichi Hos I 

pital Aid Mite Collections as contain- J 
in our last week’s issue, the amount ! 
collected by Mrs. McCullum should 
have read $6.90 instead of .90 cents.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

$ DAY BARGAINS
Mr. James Stables is giv:ug unu*- 

atol bargains on Dollar Day. Many 
Slots of groceries are being sold at 
Sess than wholesale prices. Read his 
;atfvL in tiiis issue and save dollars 

DOLLAR DAY.

ANNUAL SALE AND TEA
The annual tea and sale of apron.* 

and fancy work, given under the a us
ed» es of the Catholic Ladies’ Club, of 
Newcnuiet will be held this year 

'«■arl.y after Easter. The ladies have 
heün busily engaged for some time 
preparing for the event. Further 
particulars will he advertised in a 
ititer issue of The Vnion Advocate.

COMMERCIAL CLUB
A meeting of the Commercial Club 

will be held in the Town Hall, Thurs
day evening March 10th at S o’clock. 
All members are requested to he pre-

SPRING WEATHER
Several days of last >veek were more 

like days in April than of March; and 
gave rise to visions of an early spring

What To Do fror
Stomach Trouble

arranging game Good Advice From One Wko
An endeavor is being made to have i Had Suffered Much

a play-off between Sussex, winners j - - - - - - - -
oi the Eastern Hockey League and j Nine-tenths of all forms of indiges-1 
Chatham winners of the X. B. League tjpn or so-called stomach trouble are ! 
It is stated the game will be staged nut due to the condition of the stom-1 
in Moncton this week. ach at all, but are caused bv other in-1

fluences. The great '-ontributing1 
cause of indigestion is, thin. blood 1

ODDFELLOW’S ^MEETING
A large gathering of Oddfellows i 

ircun Loggieville and Chatham utten- 
a meeting with their Douglastown 

brethren last Friday evening in the ! 
-dissociated Lodges Hall, Douglastown.

Several new members were admit
ted, and the necessary degrees con- 
xu'ed on them. After the meeting a 

hour was spent, and refresii- 
saents served. Messrs. CLas. Dickison. 
•C. Ü. Coudsi and R. W. Crocker of 
Newcastle were present.

A FAVORABLE CHANGE
Friday morning brought a favor

able change of weather. The rain and 
wet streets, which were noticeable 
sine Monday were replaced by a 
wolf-me sun ana dry sidewalks. 
Skating is agin available and the 
young are more enthusiastic than ever

GRADUATED
Among s.-veial New Brunswick 

young Indies, who graduated last 
week as registered nurses from the 
Royal Victoria Hospital of Montreal, 
is found the name of Miss Muriel 
F. Bate, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
\V. J. Bate of Newcastle, N. B.

ADDRESS AND PP ÎSENT.VÜO.t
On Wednesday even' .he Glad

some Service Girls met at the lrme 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burton Somers and 
presented their teacher, Miss Flora 
McCulloch, with an address and a 
teacher’s Bible. The address was

leaning Time Again
And as usual, well stocked with everything necessary for £ 
do'ng the work easily an:l satisfactorily

We attach herewith a list of goods commonly used at this season and would sug
gest that you look over the list and make up an order of what you think you will 
need and send it to us. *
Soaps (all brands)
Gold Dust 
Pearl ine 
Lux
Flake Ammonia 
Liquid Ammonia 
Gillett’s Lye 
Old Dutch Cleanser 
Bon Ami
Kloset Klean ,or Cl°*ct Bowla
Snap
Stove Polish 
Sto- e Pipe Varnish 
Aluminum Pa n 
Keady-mixed Paint

O-Cedar Polish 
Liquid Veneer 
Liquid Gloss 
China-lac 
Floor Lustre 
Floor Varnish 
Whiting
Muresco (wht & tints)

Brooms
Self-Wringing Mops 
Yacht Mops 
Crank Mops 
Floor Brushes 
Stove Brushes 
White Wash Brushes 
Toilet Paper Holders

Alabastine (wht. & tints) Towel Bars
Stickfast Paste 
Wall Paper Cleaner 
Clothes Lines 
Clothes Pins 
Sweeping Powder 
Scrub Brushes

Stiir Plate 
Carpet Beaters 
O-Cedar Mops 
Liquid Veneer Mops 
Step Ladders 
Varnishes

ELECTRIC LIGHT read bv Mi-.s Mildred Snaiera .mil : su!t wa5 m-v blood

PLANT DISABLED 
The shaft of the large engine of the 

Kleorie Light Plant was broken last
Friday night about 11 o'clock and as - , n .......

consequence the smaller enable had 'tlle splrlt "hu h Promoted it. also her 1 - Ul' " l ams 
>in. regret in saying farewell to the class.1 ,llri e boxes and

Good blood and plenty of it, is requir
ed by the stomach to take care of til? 
food, if the blood is thin Hi? stem 
a: h :or.c i(. ■ siv :gi !i, 'o'id lias ur.di- 
S' stCil. gas forms and causes pain 
.n Various paris of the body. Instead 
of geltiug nourishment irom the blood 
the gets pohjpn.

IÏ-. ^kafrvmtifîs comli.lo-i can h. -ThCaVySHl 
obtained Ty the ionic treatmen: 

twhich Mr. D. Shaw, .Ml. Stewart, P. j 
K !.. tried and now wa roily recoin- j 
mends to others. Mr. Shaw says: “i 

; suffered from indigestion for over 
four years, and have tried many o: 

j the well-known remedies for such 
troubles, but never obtained more 

j than temporary relief. The trouble 
I v.as aggravated by constipation set- 
I ting in owing to the stomach failing 
to do i;s work, and laxatives only 

j gave relief to tiie bowels and left the 
! stomach in worse condition. The re-

Prices and Quality Guaranteed—Send in Your Orders

ST OTHART

The Usefulness of a 
Hot Water Bottle

U» be used. This engine not being rcgrFt in raying farewell to the class 
htixe enough to supply the necess j iss McCulloch left town on Satur- 
itrj power a number of streets had to
dw cut off during Saturday aud Sim-1 ---------
>Vy nights. The old fashioned oil WITH GOVERNMENT?
«rep ones more became the i/roXicer T,!- !r*"1 rlctou Mail in speaki: 
vff fight. Repairs to tile daVmiged l*‘e !>:ovisi.n for scats in tbe^ioghl

legislature, which opens on the 
j in.-t., says:

buy AT HOME j Although there is no hulkatlotl
Uur T owhi Cmioi Ù! apparently does I >'t>l in the provision of scats, where 

tint believe in "Buying at Home. For tlv- members for Xorthumberland 
Satanre, when the time for the print-1 ,il- il ls reported, and the report 
ins of the Town Report comes along. Ila based upon good authority, that 
they request quotations from publish- ! 'be f0,,r members for Xortbumher-

read by MLs Mildred Somers and ; su,t '»>' blood was growing more 
tiie presentation made bv Miss Muriel ani1 more anaemic. 1 did not sleep 
Scribner. Miss McCulloch made a "c!l at nlght an<1 "as Browing des- 
suitable and feeling reply, express- l>on<lellt- 1 "as in this wretched con
ing her appreciation of tiie gift and llltion when a fllen(I advised me to

..................Pink Pills. I got
and by the time they

To choose a hot water bottle from our large stcck of quality rubber goods 
is to be assured of the greatest usefulness and satisfaction. Our hot water bottles 
are sold to you undera reliable guarantee, and we hold an agreement with the 
manufacturer to take'back any piece of rubber goods imperfect before a reason
able time has elapsed. Our hot water bottles hold their shape, and retain their 
pliability. There’s value in every one, because there’s quality.

Sh-ift are being effected in Chatham.

in outside counties of the pro
vince. not with standing the fact that 
«ir own town have two up-to-date 
printing establishments.

However they have ascertained 
That the work could he done cheaper 
aX home than elsew*here, and conse- 
•nwatly the Town Report will be pub
lished by one of the local offices. 
Arikms of this kind do not tend to 
promote Home Industry, very much, 
*■»1 our Town Council should be the 
Aast to resort to such tactics. Where 
are we going ana wl.cn do we get

land will be seated upon the Govern
ment side of the chamber and will 
vote with the administration.

were finished there was some change 
for the better. This greatly encour- J 
aged me and I continued taking the ! 
pills for some three months, by > 
w’ i-h time i)iy stomach was all right1 
again, my blood good, nerves strong 
,nd life was|again worth living. My;

li/> suffer from stomach j 
e Dr. Williams’ Pink j 

Pills a fair tri^l.” ||
Dr. Williams^^inji RHls can be ob

tained through any medicine dealer, 
or by mail at f,0 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.00 from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

Newcastle Ee J. MORRIS Druggist

/

lith V111 li£ ' wusja:
//ulvli'e to all w 

. fli-oabb. is to si

........—

HORSE AILMENTS
of many kinds 

quickly remedied with
DOUGLAS*

EGYPTIAN
LINIMENT
Wu* best all-round liniment for the 
ltxUc ns well as for household 
we. Cores thrush, sprains, bruises. 
STOPS BLEEDING INSTANTLY 
AND PREVENTS HLOOD POISON- 
INC. ÜULp it har.iy.

At all Dealers and Druggists. 
Jîanufsctured only by ^

ST. PATRICK S CONCERT
St. Mary Choir will this year pre- j 

sent that Modern Comedy Drama ; 
“Nothing but the truth’’ by James 
Montgomery.

It is possible to tell the absolute
truth for twenty-four hours.

It is. at least Bob Bennett the i 
Hero, of Nothing but the truth, ac
complished the feat, 

j The bet he made with his business 
: partners, aud the trouble lie got in- 
I to, and out of with his partners, his 
[friends and his financée. This is 
the subject of this tremendous com
edy hit. “Nothing but the truth.

Don’t fail to come and see it. 
There is not a dull moment through
out the three acts.

EAGLE uoro4srnt

“Cascarets” for 
Constipation

Jest think! A pleasant, harmless 
CSaeceret works while you sleep and has 
jnr liver active, head clear, stomach 
«■«I and bowels moving as regular as 
» dock by morning. No griping or 
asessiven ienee. 10, 25 or 50 cent boxes. 
CMdren love this candy cathartic too.

Write to»«lay Cor oar big
Free Catalogue
showing our full lines of Bicycles for Men 
and Women, Boys and Girls.

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tubes, 
Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip, 
ment and Parts of Bicycles. You can buy 
your supplies from us at wholesale prices.

S T. W. BOYD * SON, ->
17 Notre Dim. Street Wat. Mo.trmL

108
NOXO COLD

For Colds
The Health Autorities say about Sleeping Sickness, keep away frem p epic with 
Colds, keep in the open air, dress warmly. 108 will protect you from Colds. To 
get best results use “108” at the first sneeze or shiver.

FOR SALE AT

C. M. DICKISON & SONS
Druggists & Opticians

McLELLAN CUP TO
REMAIN IN BATHURST

Owing to the failure of StellarUm, 
N. S. to show up last week for their 
scheduled game with Bathurst for 
the custody of the McLellan Cup 
that famous curling trophy will re
main as a table decoratioh of the 
Bathurst curling rink for another sea
son.

The Stellarton boys had the last 
call on the Cup for the present sea
son, and by forfeiting the game Bath
urst retains the trophy.

The schedule of games for the past 
season, together with the scores in 
the games played, follows:
Jan. 7. Halifax 66 Mayflower 

Chatham defaulted 
Jan. 12. Halifax 71 Amherst

Fredericton defaulted 
Jan. 19. Halifax 52 Bathurst 
Jan. 26 Bathurst 51 Truro

North Sidney defaulted 
Westfield defaulted 

New Glasgow defaulted 
Feb. 16. Bathurst 46 Maccan 

Sidney defaulted \
Oxford defaulted n

St. Harton defaulted
Three challenges have already 

been received for next year, as fol
lows: Halifax, two rinks; Truro, 
three rinks; and Maccan, two rinks.

STABLES’ GROCERY

33

25

Dollar Day Tues., March 15
Thifjls the day we swap dollars, the consumer 
gets the profit. Goods at wholesale prices

20 lbs. Rolled Oats............... $1.00 6 Cans Clams............................ 1.00 11 Cakes Surprise Soap... .1.00
4 pkgs. Rolled Oats............ . 1 .OO 14 Cans Sardines....................... .1.00 11 Cakes Ivory Soap........... . M .OO
15 lbs. Corn Meal................ .. 1 .OO 5 lbs. Cream Sodas.................. 1.00 11 Cakes Palm Olive Soap .1.00
15 lbs. Ry’l Household Flour 1 .OO 5 lbs. Milk Lunch..................... .1.00 20 Cakes Toilet Soap.......... .1.00
15 lbs. Pastry Flour ..... .1.00 5 lbs. Family Pilot................ .. .1.00 2 lbs. Lipton’sTea............. .. 1 .OO
15 lbs. Graham Flour .... .1.00 8 lbs. Prunes.............................. .1.00 2 lbs. King Cole Tea........... .. 1 .OO
15 lbs. Hand Picked Beans .. 1 .OO 6 lbs. Evaporated Apples.... .1.00 2 Good Brooms..................... ...1.00
8 pkgs. Com Flakes............ .. 1 .OO 2 pails Northern Spy Apples. .1.00 12 Rolls Toilet Paper.......... ...1.00
8 large Cans Beans.............. ...1.00 8 Bot. Worcestershire Sauce 1 .OO 1 Gal. Best Molasses......... .. .OOc
6 Cans Com.......................... .1.00 6 Cans Carnation Milk......... .1.00 10 Cans Gem Lye................ ...1.0#
6 Cans PeaS............................ ...1.00 17 Cakes Happy Home Soap. 1 .OO 3 Bottles Gooseberry Jam. ...1.00
5 Cans Tomatoes................ .1.00 15 Cakes Lenox Soap............. .1.00 4 pkgs. Raisins...................... ...1.00

Our store will be full of bargains. See our windows, come in and see our baignas

JAMES
Everything in Groceries NEWCASTLE, N. ». Phone *

\
>


